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REALTY SALESFISH SCRAP FACTORY
IS AT WORK AGAINSTATE NEWSCLINIC FOR CRIPPLED

CHILDREN IN KINSTON;
WEST BEAUFORT IMPROVE-

MENTS ARE MAKING
GOOD PROGRESS

WAGE REPORT IS

EXPECTED SOON CONTINUE GOODof the Taylor's CreekTheV The public i. hereby informed that rtems Of Intere.t From Various factory

Dredging operations on the West planR are being made for g cIinjc for part of jj St&te Fish Scrap and UH company

paufort rea estate deve ocment. a tr. v. hi,i in Kin- -. ea operations again " West Beaufort Sells Number
having been out of business for someNot rlyJ"1 Any Injustice' which huve becn in prepress f0r sev- - Kton October 1st. This is the 14th. North Carolina leads all the. South- -

Will Bej Done State tme. The plant was almost entirely' Of Lots. Sales Good In
Morehead Township

era! months, are now drawing to a of the 8erie8 neid un()er the direction ern gtateg 5n the vaue of manufac.
Employees 'close. Mr. C. W Hodges who has the o tbe state DepartDlent of Public t,jred According t0 fig. Je f"

. .b" , " ro

and ta n0W 'edjr fF thCto finish in about JLtlvup Welfare and the Orthopaedic Hos-ure- g civen out the State's; i onirm-- i cxpi.-cu- i It used to be tht real estate chang- -
(By M. L. SHIPMAN) thirty days. The work has been go- -

p;tai; and every parent 0f crippled manufactured nnroduets in 1910
'

faring, Wallace Fisheries tThe ed hands , Carteret county veryRaleigh, September 21 Specula
this has not beention over the financial

.
"

inf? n for five or six months and children in this county is given the!wel,e $2:6,656,056. In 1923 they Morehead City have been at work
B,owly but ,ateycondition oi

maj)y thousands cf eubie yardg 0f opportunity of taking or sending 'e dvanced to $951,910,699. for v'ral weeks and the Beaufort the cflgc
ing oi tne dirt haye bpen moved The prop. guch chriidren to thig clinic ioT tiee , jrj8h Scrap and Oil Company plant (Beaufort New8

week's issue of theState Prison, the awardi
carried a long list of

Rime printing contract, me centering . i i i; rt,.ut' . has also resumed business. tranfifpYa that, bad hppn rprordpd hvof all ffnrts of the Execlutive De- - y . . . ,,. , ... ...... J- - A. Holmes and his wife Sarah

partment on getting out the report "''l.T P" T J! I " S understanding that the Solomon Holmes are in jail at Rock- -
Menhaden have been more plenti- -

Registep of Deed8 John w Hamilton
ful for a week or so than usual ati ... . . .

rnKidprahlof the Salary and Wage Commission, 'l ' LZ V rr. " only costs to parents will be the trans lngham where 'hey will be charged ' -' e

nortation of children to and from uith ih Ath t T P fil, v, thls tlme of tne year and nsnermen number. West Beaufort leads this-
lUUg lilt' water 11 V III UJJVV-n- tt

and several minor matters were of .running entirelv around the prop- - ,r-- . ...m . - . '. are honinc that this means a eood-u- ; jj . J:
thp State CaDital this .. . runsion, wneie an examinHiioji wju woman s lormer nusband. The man . . ". uccua lewiueu. vccuruuigTLk The erty.ha8 bC? ta'd Ut "V be given free, after which those chil-die- d suddenly about the middle of usineSS season. Several of he record Time9 publishing

CttTflrrt three dayT of The w10 a"d J" . dren needing hospital treatment will August and the couple were married maje g"d c.BtJ:.heB f Company of Raleigh has bought 14
L Weting of the Appa iget 8 f'f T SeVe'al T be iven application , blanks for ad- - shortly after. A chemical examina-"e- r Part "Vm I h , ,ots in West Beaufort with a valwS 111 cles a1d PA. tave also pro- -

mission to the Orthopaedic Hospital, tion of Solomon's stomach showed d'd Iery T 'close to 2500. A valuable tract of, jd d j d tn streets are an, : un ruesaay a iew were caugni about milp out ofat Murphy and addressing the T oe . . Spverfll
! It is my opinion that parents of. trace f P- -

thp winH Mt too stiff for the fish-- " , ""'"r
" . .1 uats uucu Buiu vv ut ju otoiiiuu aiiu. r . nnltirl rhilHrAn in Vio nact nova TlhfRiver Fair at Spruce Pine. The Ex- - ermen to handle the nets and so1 .fe tQ Dr B Wh5tehurst,verv nire residences are now Deine v..rt,.. ...

A cotton warehouse
they came in early The fish beingiecutive made a fine impression in the erfccted and tbe report jg that a num- - availed themselves of the opportunity

Other transfers recorded are asWestern section of the State and was , ,v u vi,t it thus offered. Manv narents nerhaos was burned in Fayetteville last Sun- - ,.uf , t tu inrp nnpH
dWo volsr olirrilr fmm tlip ctroln . . ., V.1 l,o nnv atlfl flhout SXlinn riamncrp rinnp ... , . . t lOJIOWS- intend to build this tall or in tne "c uv "u,c l" , " that come along in iNovemDer out are
of business he had been under stead- - lots costs requisite to private treatment, to cotton stored there. The loss was thp kind itown Bg "summer" fish. Beaufort Realty Corp. to Times

early Spring. A good many
Yesterdav a considdJiable auantity Publishing Co. lots 12 and 73, blockily since his administration opened haye heen gold recentiy nnd the sale and for that reason there are A Jew fu"y covered by insurance

' Ttr i. t r l ;j j.;
except tor ms tnree weeK s vacation iwiu continue ng iong as any are left, unfortunate children who must go of mullets were brought in and the 0D oeauion, consiuerauon

Members of a mob that tried to Captain Dick caught about 3000,?244to the Land of Lakes, Some parties who bought lots a year through life deformed and suffering,
P mnrp no-- havp rpsold them at a while other children, although born lynch a negro prisoner in Asheville rounds of Spanish Mackarel. .Beaufort Realty Corp. to Times

crippled, after having the proper a few days ago have been arrestedgood profit.

The Salary and Wage Commission

report probably will be handed down

before the first of October. Mr.

McLean has given it a great deal of
consideration and is determined not
to injure any state employe or to do

Publishing Co., lots 7 and 8, block 62
West Beaufort, consideration $217.50

Beaufort Realty Corp. to Times
Publishing Co.. lots 19 and 20 block

treatment, grow up strong and nor- - end put in jail. About 30 are under ttv n 1 nm
mal, and, instead of being charges arrest. A woman who circulated & .AI VI An I

V1UI i 11 11 VisBRIDGE CONTRACT on their parents or the county, to have the negro lynched i

come healthy and useful citizens. In was put in jail but later gave a bond

order to break down this barrier be-an- d was released.
HA VI? TAT I ISHONi66' consideration 217.50.
Ilxl T El LVlililljlllT Beaufort Realty Corp. to Times

- Publishing Co. lots 12 and 13, block
LET IN NOVEMBERany injustice in salary trimmings, j

During the past week, at the order
of the Governor, Pardon Commis- -'

tween the rich and the poor, the for-- !
tun ate and the unfortunate, the State Wil. r nmnlU)wrr Mill Hurt 2. consideration, $600.

sioner Sink, who also is secretary of Could Not Get Plans Ready In 0f North Carolina is now offering .to 'mjnirton has received a nronosal fori And Occuoants Shaken Up. Beauofrt Realty Corp to Times
Time For Octoberthe Wage Commission, has given his No One Killedparents of small means an oppor- - a bridge across Bogue Sound near Publishing Co. lots 52 and 53, block

70, consideration $637.50.Letting tunity to give their children treat- - Cedar Point in Carteret county. Theentire time to the Wage report.'
The lorg promised financial state-

ment of State Prison may not be is- -
nient the results of which mav be1 The nprsnnR who were iniured in i, Beaufort Realty Corp. to Times

11 V lUOHl A.J t bill; L(A1UCV VT UCi IdltVI V .T - r ' " " ' It

The letting of the contract for the jncalcuable, not only to the children Frank K Ranrfnlnh nf PhilnHplnhia. collision last Friday evenine on the Publishing Co., lots 19 and 20 block
sued for another ten days. The Beaufort-Morehea- d City bridge, gen-j,- ut to the parents as well. l. Harlowe road when an auto and a 1 5. consideration $217.50.
auditors submitted their report early erally expected to take place in Oc- -

Lp(. me wge upQn eyery pent The tria, of w fi Co,p weaIthy cart came together are said to be Beaufort Realty Corp. to Times
in August and.at the request of the tober, has been postponed again. . . . MMrm tW. , Vot.t.on mannfarturer of Rockingham, eettine alone very well. Mrs. Susan Publishing Co., lots 45 and 46, block

ents you owe something to those' Uto-- if or the killing of W. B. Ormond will Ward mother of Mr. James R. Ward,; 56, consideration $217.50.

fortunates, and now is the timei for start next Tuesday. Lawyers, for 67 years of age, and Mrs. Ward his Beaufort Realty Corp. to G. C.

you to nay that debt. C both sides have Tield several confer- - wife were the ones hurt worst. The Welch lots 14 and 15, block 34, con- -

Budget Bureau worked up some ad- - This does not apply however to the
ditional information. Then Baxter earth fill. a contract for which will

Durham, state auditor, wanted it probably be vl?t, on Monday, .October

changed again so that the auditors the 6th according' to, an advertise-agai- n

have tho statement to rework, ment in this newspntwr. '
v xtUx i'tm. ences and are readv for the battle. It younger Mrs. , Ward sustained a sideration $2ZO.O0.

ix T...11.:. i PvnpptpH t.bat a laro-- prowd will broken collar bone and bruises and' Beaufort Realty Corp. to Mrs. M.
The auditors on Saturday issued a According to a letter to Highway We,fare Mo'rehead city N C aend the trial and that it will be the elder lady had some injury to C. Browell lots 3, 4, 5 Block 28,
statement explaining that the Budget CommisioneV C. R. Wheatly, pub-- ! J '

one of the most noted in the annals one of her hips besides some bruises consideration $540.00.
Bureau and the state auditor, by lished Deiow ftom Bridge Engineer L. rt iv, stutp which she received. Mr. Ward who! J. L. Stanton and wife to E. B.

Beaufortwas i v v no thp part, had one per W Mtenursi JO 1- -i acres
ON NOVEMBER FIRST

$10. andbetween the Township, considerationThe exposition sknned rather badly
two other valuables.andflnnnti, fi.m. Var-f1p- R V Ppv. is in progres in Charlotte this week, ankle and knee. A baby

Julian Brown' and wife to Leroykins has recently received a copy of An extensive display of North Caro- - girls and a boy in the cart were
shaken but not hurt a. rown xrus.ee Wacx nrthe revised State game laws and the Una Products will be shown. The up senously.

ot tne two states are ex- - onun.y HiuCi u.e HLl:.u-- , .e - YNpw is nuhlishino- - it herewith as it governors

their demands for additional mlorma- - l Craven, the contract will cer-tio- n

were delaying the report. tainly be jet for the draw bridge in
The state Printing contract was Novemberi The letter which

Saturday afternoon when all piam8 the matter reads as follows:
of the competing printers consented September, 16, 19261
to a compromise which divided the

project 03
printing and gave it out at a figure Carteret County,
slightly below the lowest bid made.

gubject. statUB of Plans,
Under the terms of the contract Ed- -

Mp c R Whently, Comm.
wards and Broughton will get fifty gtj)te Highway Commission
percent, a reduction of ten percent geaufort jj c.
from last year;. By num Printing Com- -

e&r gir';

i neeted to attend and a many pie were seen by Dr. C. S. Maxwell crations.
inn v uc ui in lc i cri iu a kuuu many x - -

people. The laws published below People from both .fates will be there, who was called and gave necessary! Leroy S. Brown Trustee to Julian
. c attention. Brown and wife tract Harkers Island

Charles C. Haines of Forsyth The car that struck the cart was Township $10 and other considera
weeks aeo Mr. Perkins made the
statement through the News that he county was killed while working on a Dodge roadster driven by Walter tJons

Louis E. Wickizer Jr., to Fannie L.
thought the open season for deer be- - we" "t nis home last Saturday, tie Chadwick, son of Mr. C. T. Chadwiek

Smith lot 8 block 109 Morehead Citypany, Uapital printing company, I am sorry to advise that it will be ean on October the first. The law nad set ott a t)Iast ana tnen wenl of Beaufort, lhe accident happenCommercial Printing Co., and Mit .l'. eil . . ... ,i tv,o mii Tho cna vprnnininp-- t t,t j.fjn ;n v.n vnA consideration not snown
chell Printing Co., of Raleigh and - "1" 1 ,L SI I "" .71 T1 "8 -

nhiat him. f' was
'

ouite dark at the time. The L. B. West and wife to Bogue Dev.
J r li i. lie MoreheadObserver Printing House, Charlotte, T Tn ' 7 "'c,er season oegms iNovemoer nm "1"J"

Aivo- - AiA n,,t spo (V,P Port nntl hp P- - " iuana enas January me nrsv. ny onein- -ten per cent each. The amount
, , .t! j ...:n I 1 am enrrv t nnHvinp that it will be who wishes a cotv of the eame law! Win Broadway of Lexington was was so close to ithat he could not City consideration $100.

Geo. A. Wood to W. J. ri ttey,VOlvea mis year ana nexv wm Me - , , .
-

i lnil t AlKprnarlp last Wednes- - nr it Thr wa lio-h-

around impossible to prepare plans ior tms can get tne same Dy writing to n. m. t
, ..

- r -
MnrpliPad ronsider.?::o,uuu. e tiact lownsnip,,.. havinir dvna- - tv,p Mr w p Cord,, a-h-n

-- . n4,....-.i..- n rrta iiprnripr nnnnn i.inrniinn Kuipicrn i,j ir. .v " 0 - vu. v. ..... ... ....v.
Knvprnnr Mrl.pan mPT. TUP HCeniC Oliui-tui- c in nine ...v. , .

'mitpH his mother s home. Several wfls in thp rar with the vounc man "'""i .

Tr:v...,,. int-.- r' Atlanta t. Letting. reads is follows: . , u . . . .. .. . . .. Co A. Wa to W. 3. Haffev lot...... fkr Anln urcfA cmoninr in inf IIIIIlMtT n-- a Kviiiloj1 aahc irlAiio hlir n hint thn " - - - u

the Georgia border last weeK ana iu wm v.v - ueeri wov. --jan. L 1 violation, -
u qj w n j..... ,.. u..... 11 block 139. Morehead City, con

Mr.. --.i. xi i . .u. . trains are reouirea ior tnis oriaire . . , " ' -
went Willi mine aiung nie iuic w nne 01 HOm flU to $OU, or imprison- - killed
Murphy. The Governor delivered and on account of the location, bas- -

ment Mt more than 3Q days or b(jth)
was .

. These . ..1 a. e ennno ora nrctficAVV. -

Chadwick had one arm hurt a little.
The day after the accident Mr. C. T.

sideration not shown. v...
Clem H. Wade and wife to Emma

H. Dann lot 3 block 71, Moreheadtwo adresses on. tne importance oi Nov.souirrel, quail (part-- ; n Hrv weather fires .,t t
t.bp hio-hwa- and North Carolina's re- - Mscme spans are mrgeiy cove.eu ; M M ... tmkev , . ...

"
.. . .

-- -- -- - r rUv pnrlsirip,tlHnn J2.850. x '

" . . ..x. . i :.i . ""ei .
. nave Deen ,p progress in uirMnm pie wtl0 were hurt and expressed his "" .

" . . ,j T wivpr nv Datents. anu in oruer iu lvulu any . . . .. x,... . . . r.rnest Drniin vo joenie onum iuvsponse ami ureu wv - - ... .. .. x wov. i; aove, ov --
, Swmn fnr norne weeks and have ,ot0 Bt th Hp h, '

Fair at Spruce Pine where he urged vmW ov.l-Ja- n. blackballed half 8 39,hZZut 1; Bears DlT!woodcock' done considcrable tlamage. E. B. Wnitehust to make an ex- - boc,k reh;ad
the cituens to develop their mineral rt u. rte pi.tic he3e rid!e 6nJ g1len plVer' e,lowleKS- - DeC' a"d other wild animals have had to amination of those hurt and offered City. consideration, and

and thus do their share in Country to have n Ant.h. wiln mne. , -- -j ... .. tion
.'J "'-.-

, j, -- 1 - vi. Comnanv nrenare nlans and BDeci- - . . ' " leave lne Rwam" ,,u"k t0 be 01 a"y ass.stance tnat He could.
Richard Whitehurst et al to H. G.tne commeremi uvV.... , " ' '. Wov. 1; cuarters so the reports say. lhe mule that was nullimr the cart

Chadwick 5 acres at Gloucester, conCarolina. ' ncauona ior otters, minks, muskrats, raccoons, was skinned up considerably and the
u- - 1, r mi on.' We have been in communication! ..... , . . . sideration $1500.uvixng u w ... --r .

sKunks, Dec. 1, except wp Nortb Caroiina gtands eighth in cart jtself demolishwas practicUyw'th these B. le ComP an ;e
pointed C. A. H.nes of Greensboro BdJ destroying property (violation, fine tota hard surface road milellge in eJ

Brock of Winston- - for a month or have reand Walter E. or inpri8onment not according to re- -,

Salem as emergency judges to.hold 1 one han 10 days). Blinds cannot om Washington., he seven K1NST0N MEN OPNE

POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT
NEARLY ALL HERE

FORD AGENCY HERE
The 240 horse power crude oil en- -

"
... : I U . V.. V. .J.. W..i or, A

courts m naywooa ana nuei!,., -
be constructed in Core Sound within ptates fthea(1 of her Hre Michigan,

exception. This one I expect to re- -
.Commissionercounties respectively. rf B0Q of other New York ohio, Texas

of Agriculture Graham announced ceye some time this week. b. mQre 4 bljnds by Wisconsin. All of new automobile has been,6 6 J '
upon his return from Memphis that in a Drioge 01 in s , tne PP- -

son Ba Hmit. 8uin.ei .
Br

. ,areer in area:QF,D, , Beaufort.
agency

Th Light Department some weeks ago
the cotton states agricultural com- - ration of P ans tor

douj 10 R day (violatioMfine $5 to 50jthan North Carolina. h h he ?n,-fJ- 1

missioners had made a survey of the spans and the spans re
isoned not more than 30 days: . a;d Lincoln and pump and other

cotton crop and predicted it would or both). Written permission iV- - WORK STARTS SOON actors 17L new firm of 120 horse power is expect- -

be at least one million bales below rt d rk ha. notin Beaufort, Merrimon, More-- , 0N SERVICE STATION jnot gecured ,ocation at tnis Siting d to ve
the government estimate of about the case of smaller Dridges our scana

and Newport townships, Non- -
, started yet on the new building

13,000,000 bales. A contract was ard plans can be used, which of lk .
kg

but have several places in view and which is t0 house the equipment. This
awarded to a Bennettsville, S. C. firm course, greatly expedites

.
matters .( n . ,. blind 10.'. . tha ctanAarA oil Cnmnanv expect to be ready for business byjbuilding contract will be let on com- -

to conectthe central heating plant of 1 assure you 1 appreciate tne m - . or : iWa wloW t hp i,apd in the the time the cars" which thev have petitive bids some time in the near
anrt will ' ... "" ... " " "

the state to the new revenue depart- - portance 01 tnis strutim than 30 davs.!fi,i; cnino-l.-j-- j future. When the new plant is com
1 lmDrisuniiient iiul more atnr.inn wmpn thpv are arnvo ham tu npw nrm is

ment building, the contract involving give it preferential attention so tnat 'vM the city will have a much lar- -
r .composed 01 mr. rioyu r. ioinn anu -

MARRIAGE LICENSE. !ity of ground 70,000 gallons in all gcr plant than the present one and... land are to be used for storing kero-,H- - Loftin of K,nston where theywill be able to meet the- - demand for
have been in business for some time. current some time to

The following mrJsriage (licenses gene and gasoline. The oil company electriq foij

$12,200. it will be ready ior letting m uvm.

The State Fair Special will leave ber.
here Wednesday for a two day trip With best wishes, I am

st nnrt of the state boostine the Yours very truly, im v X 1 1 - A 1 U - uA-- Anot- '1 U J a w. Ita thi1 hAMIAC in rrtTTIS llFllfMH 1,111 LUWU DIIVUIU B. I. V "- An i irrVT hotitt rtAnn icoiiaH KOCriTir III HiTllilrPil T Wtl Ifll.S HL Lilt II II 1 Lil rnot II rv 1I1LCI1U IU 1 1 1(1 IV C lllf 11 hvuid "
very rapidly.and thinkBridge Engineer Deeds Jno. W. Hamilton since last corner of Turner and Front streets Beaufort permanentlyfair which takes place next month;

The commission on county govern- -

l -- 11.. nnnnintpH hv thp flflV-- I Robert Millis and Myrtle B.;Jast January for the purpose of . .
fi 0Denin(r here for their,week . . . . i l 1 1. - - "

business. They have sold a numberbuilding a service station ana tney
will Rtart work verv shortly on it.

Park 'Be cher of Newport.emor has been called to meet on Indians ofx Glacier National
at. Inst vpar to keep Leon K. Earner and Nellie E,

No one knows who discovered that
the world is round, but it was after
the time of Thales and before the
time of Aristotle.

KeDtemoer at tne uurauw i v,.e . .
flour mills Simmons Newport. The report' is that the station will be of cars already and have many pros-- a

handsome rtructutifc., , ! pects in view.firp; the cotton co-o- announce de- - two goVernnlent-bui- lt

grinding this grist.(Continued on page two)
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